
pancakes...10
stack of buttermilk pancakes with a hint of cinnamon 

 and vanilla, served with maple syrup and butter 
add chocolate chips....2

French Toast...9
french toast with powdered sugar

Add a Side

Hot off the Griddle

one egg or whites*...2

meats: bacon | ham | sausage patty....5

potato: breakfast potatoes, hashbrowns or tater tots....4

toast: wheat | rye | sourdough | english muffin....3
gluten free bread available

bagel with cream cheese...6

fresh fruit...5

Beverages
juice...5

orange | cranberry | tomato | grapefruit

coffee...3

milk & tea...3
milk | iced tea | hot tea

fountain drinks...3
pepsi | diet pepsi | mist

dr. pepper | mt dew | lemonade

Good Morning Cocktails...10
mimosa

prosecco and orange juice

bloody mary
housemade bloody mary mix, vodka, olives, lime wedge

morning mule
vodka, fresh oj, ginger beer, lime wedge

* These items may be cooked to order.
Raw meats and consumption of undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and or eggs 

may increase your risk for food borne illness.

For your convenience on groups of eight or more a 20% gratuity will be added to your check.

Breakfast
eggs your way...11

two eggs any style*
choice of breakfast meat, potatoes and toast

breakfast burrito...12

Huevos Rancheros...13

garden veggie omelette...13

the fairway omelette...15

biscuits and gravy...15

two scrambled eggs* chorizo, bell peppers, onions
and melted pepper jack cheese all rolled in

a flour tortilla, served with salsa 
choice of side

two eggs any style*, warm corn tortillas, jalapeño, tomato, 
cilantro, salsa and queso fresco, served with choice of 

potatoes and black beans

made with three eggs*, green and red peppers, onions,  
mushrooms, tomatoes, avocado and swiss cheese,  

served with choice of potatoes and toast

made with three eggs*, green and red peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, bacon and  
sausage, served with choice of potatoes and toast

two eggs any style*, freshly baked biscuits with 
savory pork sausage gravy

breakfast sandwich...11
one egg any style*, choice of bacon or sausage,

american cheese, toasted english muffin
choice of side
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Breakfast
eggs your way...11

two eggs any style*
choice of breakfast meat, potatoes and toast

breakfast burrito...12

Huevos Rancheros...13

garden veggie omelette...13

the fairway omelette...15

biscuits and gravy...15

two scrambled eggs* chorizo, bell peppers, onions
and melted pepper jack cheese all rolled in

a flour tortilla, served with salsa 
choice of side

two eggs any style*, warm corn tortillas, jalapeño, tomato, 
cilantro, salsa and queso fresco, served with choice of 

potatoes and black beans

made with three eggs*, green and red peppers, onions,  
mushrooms, tomatoes, avocado and swiss cheese,  

served with choice of potatoes and toast

made with three eggs*, green and red peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, bacon and  
sausage, served with choice of potatoes and toast

two eggs any style*, freshly baked biscuits with 
savory pork sausage gravy

breakfast sandwich...11
one egg any style*, choice of bacon or sausage,

american cheese, toasted english muffin
choice of side

pancakes...10
stack of buttermilk pancakes with a hint of cinnamon  

and vanilla, served with maple syrup and butter
add chocolate chips....2

French Toast...9
french toast with powdered sugar

Add a Side

Hot off the Griddle

one egg or whites*...2

bagel with cream cheese...6

fresh fruit...5

Beverages
juice...5

orange | cranberry | tomato | grapefruit

coffee...3

milk & tea...3
milk | iced tea | hot tea

fountain drinks...3
pepsi | diet pepsi | mist

dr. pepper | mt dew | lemonade

Good Morning Cocktails...10
mimosa

prosecco and orange juice

bloody mary
housemade bloody mary mix, vodka, olives, lime wedge

morning mule
vodka, fresh oj, ginger beer, lime wedge

* These items may be cooked to order.
Raw meats and consumption of undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and or eggs 

may increase your risk for food borne illness.

For your convenience on groups of eight or more a 20% gratuity will be added to your check.

meats: bacon | ham | sausage patty....5

potato: breakfast potatoes, hashbrowns or tater tots....4

toast: wheat | rye | sourdough | english muffin....3
gluten free bread available
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